
DESCRIPTION OF A

PERT'ORATED STONE IMPIEMENT T'OUND IN
THE PARISII OF WITHYCOMBE RALEIGtr.

BY T. N. BRUSEFIETTD, M.D.

(Reaal at Bamstaple, July, 1890.)

Tnu neolithic perforated stone axe-hammer now exhibited
presents some features worthy of notice, as well as a singular
history.

In the course of a visit, made in the year 18g3, to a
patient_at K_nowle, in therricinity of Budleign Sult"rtoo, uod
situated in the parish of East guatelgn, Dr]Itobert Wrtr*,
}flq :l that place (norv of Ladismithl iape Cotony;, "oii..ithat the, door of a neighbourin^g cottage *u. propped open by
a singular-looking stone,.perforated,"and of a'6right' greel
colour. A cursory examination prol,ed that the .ilorirru.
3y: t9 a. coat of paint Belicving the stone to be a pre-
hrstorrc implemenL, he gave the cottager a small sum for it,
and from him obtained the particula., "of its history. It was
found about twenty years since, while plougf.iig, ; nuiJ
srbuatecl on one of the llopes of Woodbury Cdmm"on ridge,
near the shurch of St. Jo[n's-in-the-Wiiderness, and in tie
parish of Withycombe Raleigh. The pioughman was struck
oy rts srngular appearance, and so took it home, where it had
P,u,:l "."1 as a door-prop ever since, and untii seen by Dr.
Watson, had never been out of the possession of the man
who found it Since then the greatir portion of the pa-nt
has be^en removed, and the-reby faclitated u prop", 

"ruiiou_tion,of the material, as well as of the general character of the
implement.

,^_1! T:ig]* 2f lbs-, and is 2]-in. thick. The upper and
lower surlaces are similar to each other, and are of dn'oblong
oval form, with one end broad, aud the other wolked to i
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rough point. Its length is 5$ inches, and its greatesb breadth,
situated one-third frdm the 6utt-end, 3f inch"es. The circum-
ference-connectin-g the two surfaces is siightty rounded, more
especially marked at the pointed end. Sitodtua almosi mid-
distance from the two extremities is a large perforation,
presenting.lome singular__features. It is appioximately
circular, rvith an averagg diameter of 1f in., air-it is siightiy
tapering, one opening being $ of an inch-greater than ttrlat of
the other. At its point of-junction with the two surfaces its
edges have been rounded off. Portions of the surface are
smooth, eaused apparently by the repeated friction on a
rough floor, to_ which they were subjected during the many
years the.implement.was 

-emplo-yed- as a stop to a cottag-e
door. - AII the rest, including that of the p-erforation, aie
ro-ughly -tuberculated, and show no sign ihat the itone,
when o-riginally worked into its presenl shape, had been
polished.

With-res_p_ect__to_the material, it has been carefully ex-
amined by Mr. I{. J. C_arter, of Budleigh Salterton, andby a
number of experienced ge_ologists, and without being able to
demonstrate it as an actual. fact (without, for instanie, being
able to examine a section of a portion under the nricroscopei,
their general, opinion is, that it is olivine basalt; that is, oi
basalt containing- grains r:r crystals of olivine-greenish,
translucent cr;rg1r1r embedded in a dark material. 0*livine is
a silicate of iron and magnesium, ancl under favourable
circumstances suffers very slow decomposition at the surface,
a red oxide of iron remaining in its place. If the srnootheneti
portions of the specimen be carefully examined. with a
magnifying glass, the grains and crystais of olivine will be
seen of a greenish hue; while doited over the roughened
surface .arg m.*ly -patches of iron oxide, showing -where
olivine had originally existed. Srom whence the -material
was obtained is not very clear. According to H. 'Watts
(Di,cti,onary af Chem,istnl. iv. 201, f8Z1l, i"t is founcl in
Germany, T,celand, the Uratr Mountains, 'and 

America, but
not in England.

There are. several points worthy of notice in the perforation.
,.1st. In- iis being- taper; on-e openiug being-of greater

.diameter than the otherf the sides being siraightl In frvans,s'exhaustive 
work on Ancient_ Stona fm\iamoitr,it i, p"i"t;;

out- and illustrated, that the boring opeiation was made from
each face, the diameter at the polnt of junetion in the
centre being of less size than that at eith"er surface, som-
raratively few specimens having straight sides.
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2nd. Iu its being placed in the centre of the irnplernent.
The majority of specimens of axe-hammers have the opening
nearest the butt-end.

3rd. In its unusually large size, relative to the mass of
the implement; its diameter being nearly a third of its length.
The effeci of this has beer, to weaken its power of giving
heavy blows, as there is only three quarters of an inch ot'
solid material between tho perforabion and. the two sides of
the narrow end.

4th. In the hole not being truly circular. If even it was
originally formed by drilling or boring, it was evidently
enlarged to its presenb dimensions by chipping, and that
from one end.

The history of it will testify to its being a genuine specimen,
ancl this is furiher strengthened by the opinion of Mr. Evans,
who has examined. it.

'I-he absence of any ornamentation, the certainty that it
has never been polished, and its general rude character, all
serve to show that ib probably belonged to the neolithic
period, anil prior to that of bronze.

Both axe-heads, as well as perforated hammers of basalt,
have been fbund in many parts of England I the latter are,
however, by no means common. Of the kinds of implements
of this material, Mr, Evans describes several specimens.
(0p. ci,t. (1872) 31, 165, 17+,7.76,187, 191.) He does not,
however, mention two remarkabiy n:rassive examples of the
perforated class, preserved in the Batema,n Collestion. One
of these, 9 inches 1ong, and'weighing 7 lbs 10 oz., was found
in Norbh FVaIes during the year 1849 ; the other, of 10f lbs.,
and measuring 11 inches, was discovered at Hungry Bentley,
in Derbyshire, in 1831. (Catalogua of Mr. Batem,an's Musazcru,

(1855) L9, 26.) The Collection is at present located in
Sheffield. One, similar in material and in the formation
of the perforation, is described and figured by Mr. Evans
(0p. cit. 181), but dissimilar in being more massive (its
weight being B$ lbs.), aud in the one end being more
prolonged than in'the example under notise, the total length
being 10| inches. These lalge specimens are rarely, if ever,
found in barrows.

The relative size of this hole, its situation, a:rd the manner
of its consbruction,'are very different to all other specimens'
I have had au opportunity of examining. ft has been
suggested to me that the hammer was originally of much
J.arger size, and for some reason or other had been re-cotr-
structecl, and thereby considerably reduced in size; of this
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there are some indications on one of its sides, but, the other
shows no trace of any.

If the statement that olivine basalt is not one of the
lative products of this country be correct, it indicates that
facilities of communication and of barter with Continental
tlibes must have existed during the Stone Period. That
such took place during the Palrcolithic l,eriod, amongst the
various lnglish tribes, is shown by the universal piesence
of e-arly flint instruments throughout the length and^breadth
of the ]and.
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